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From Our Archives
J:dll,(>r'• Nqt.~: f'or the la~L ~~raJ months the Foundation Staft hu
~n re·filing
th~ Jti'Mt

nnd e11l.Aioguing "'me of the milnu~~eripts dtM ar(' a part.
aetumulat.iqn or J.ineoln nnd r('IAL..-d m at.trial Uult. bu
been eollt-ete!'C.I !'inc:e 1928. In s;,"'ing over th~ Jetter~ and (lkumenr..
one O«uionally "nds Items. &Orne or which are \lnpublbh~. that mnit
mention (with eome elaboration) In /...iM~)t 1.-ote. This Issue or our
l.mllttin la given ewer to 11 few or the~~e inte•·ening manu.aterii)U. The
l"((ader will note thftt. th<' mnnu.5tl"h1l& sele<ted rep~nt a tMM s~tioJn
or our hl'>klin$C!Co.
- R. G. M.
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Edwin 1\1. Stanton
Named Supreme Court .Justice
Edwin MeMnste1'S Stanton i:; remembered t.oda.y as Abrae
ham Lincoln's Secretary of War (nominated and eon.
firmed on June 15, 1862), and his nbilities as a lawyer
and versatile administrator have never been questioned.
Few people are cognizant of the fact that Stanton. a
Democrat, also served as attorney.genera] in James Bu.
ehanan's Cabinet having been appointed to thnt position
on December 20, 1860, when the President reorganized
his Cabinet. Even fewer people are aware of the fact that
Pres ident Ulysses S. G t'ont •~pointed Stanton to n
justiceship on the United States Sup1·eme Cou1·t and that
his nomination was confirmed on December 20, 1869.
Since the date of Lincoln's death, Stnnton's reputation
has sutTercd a sharp decline. He retained his post under
Andt'ew Johnson and very soon c:,me into conflict with the
new President and his administt·ation. He has been
charged with playing into the !tands of the radicals, of
being guilty of intrigue with the rising opposition, and
of fostering a punitive Southern poJicy. Some biograph.
ers, rightly or wrongly have criticized Stanton for defects
of temperament. of disloyalty and duplicity in official re·
lations which, be they true ot• not, detract from his stature
as a publie oRicial.
Some biographers and historians who have made a
detailed study of Andrew Johnson's administration have
surmised that Stanton was disloyal ror political pur·
poses{ and that he was motivated by egotism, a mistaken
brant of patriotism nnd the desire for some unknown
reason, to stand well with the congressional opposition.
Interestingly enough, while Stanton's J•eputation has de·
clined, Johnson's 1·eputation hns undergone a gradual re·
habilitation.
Stanton is. an interesting figure in United States history, and until recent years has been badly in need or
a competent biographe1·. This need has certainly been
met with the publication of Stm1ton-Thc Life at,d Times
oj Li1tcoln's SecrctQry of War, by Benjamin P. Thomas
and Harold M. Hyman, which came from the press in
1962 nnd was published by Alfred A. Knopf.
Stanton resigned as Secretary of War after the John·
son impeachment charges failed (May 26, !868) . Over·
exertion and internal ~dlments undermined his health,
necessitating a complete rest. However..t. he was able, be·
rore the yea1· was over, to support vrant's candidacy
for the PJ'esidency and to resume a limited law practice.
Afte1· Grant's election, [riends prevailed upon the
President to give Stanton a. place on the Supreme Court
bench t\.5 a replacement for Roger Brooke Taney who
died on October 12. 1864 , and the former Secretary
worked untiringly for the appoin tm~nt. Stanton for
many ye.nrs had delighted in the sermons of the Methodist
bishop, Matthew Simpson, and they became close friends.
Working through the clerg-yman, who enjoyed considere
able prestige, Stanton asked him to inte1·vene with the
President on his behalf.
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1814. 1869
The Lincoln Library.Museum of the Lincoln National
Life Foundation has three letters written by Stanton to
Simpson, two or which are dated October 26, 1869 and
one, November 3, 1869. One of these letters is n formal
statement of t•egret over the Secretary's and Mrs. St..'l.nton'• inability to be present for the wedding of Bishop
Simpson's daughter. This letter was enclosed with another of the same date m:nked "Private&. Confidential ...
"My Dear Fl'iend
"This note is a ccompanied by the 1·egret or 1\h-s.
Stanton and myself that we are unable to. attend your
daughter's marriage, and by our good '"dshes for her
and her husband's happiness. \Vhat I add herein, you
v.-ill please to consider :\S st1·ictly pct·aot~al and confi·
dential.
"You have been aware of my infirm health during
the past year, and will be glad to know that by relaxation from labor, & travel it has very much im·
pt·oved so as to encourage hopes that it may be fully
restored to enable me to enjoy some years longer of
usefulness. But this may depend upon how I am
employed. \Vhen I Je(t my private pursu its for the
public interest I had the best professional practice in
the United States, was rapidly accumulating wealth,
& living at ease. My expenses above my salary e..'<·
hausted my surplus J'esources and with years ad·
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van~, and diminished strength I must toil for my
living. Tht"re i1 a vacancy on the Supreme Bench for
which l ha\'t• ad~uate physical power, &. so tar a.s I
can judge of my int('llec:t, its powers are as acute &
vigorouo as at any period o! my life-and perhaps
more so.
"General Grant in justice to the Country, to himaelf
& to me, ought to ~rive mo that appointment. So for
as relat<'a to him~lf not all his friends in the United
Stntcs, upheld & advanced him as firmly & sueccos·
fully durong the wnr as I did in my orricinl acts. There
is no mnn who would uphold the principles of the
wnr on which his usefulness & fame must •·est, with
more or equal vigor ft-om the Bench. Tho Bench hne
now n g•·cnl ptu·t to play in history du•·ing his ndmin ..
istratlon, nnd UJ)On no experienced resolute jul'iat, con
he nly with J;reuter confidence. )fy nmJoOintntent
would gratify the ga·ent mass of republicans. & rnlly
thC>m around Crnnt-it would be consider~d as disint<'re~trd, UOJ)Urcha~ed, and a sure proof of the Prcaident':io loyal determination. My resJdence here in the
District. ia nlfiO a recommendation being free from
Gtos:raphical discriminations.
hJ han• aaid ~tothing to G~ncral Gra,tt on the aut>jert and 1hol/ not-but I would be glad to hav~ uou
talk with him fully & f~el)• and report to me his views
on this queation. To me it may in considerable degree
be n question of life-it certainly is o! health, for I
mu!lt go to the Bench or Bar. His name & fortune he
owed at o uitical moment to me. Be can preserve me
to my fnmily under Providence. I have (!()mmunicated
to you more fully than ever before to mortal man. &
in confidence you \\'ill do what seem~ right. ot which
you nrc n better judge than I am.
Hopin~ to see 01· henr from you soon I t\r'll ev{lr
Yours Edwin M. Stanton
Rt Rev Bishop Simpson''
Grnnt rencted fnvornbly nt Arst to the Methodist
BishoJ>'• entrealie>, but George W. Childs, a Philndelphia
banket· who wns fl'iendly with the President., insisted
11
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that Stanton's health was a factor to take into consideration when the former "'ar ~retary'a nAme was pre·
M':nted for appointment to the Supreme Court ben~h.
Bishop Simpson repOrted to Sl.ttnton as lO how the matter
of the appointment stood, ond Stonton n!plied on November 3, 18G9:
uMy IHar Friend
"I am under much obligation for your note receivL-d
this morning. When I hcnrd that your duughter & her
husband were to start so soon for t-:urope it caused
me much regret to have troubl~d you with any nfTair
of m)r own, but 1 hope it gnvc you no inconvenience.
The result of your conference it vez·y J>lnin to me, nnd
gives me no SUI'PJ'ise, being whnt. 1 hnve txpectcd, and
I um quite sure that you will confo1·m to my wish that
the mnlter be strictly confidcntlol ond confined to
your own bosom. In regard to Childs, who for several
y~nrs has been an active bitter enen1y of mine because
of my annulling a bargain between him & Gen'l ComN-on which 1 disaJ)provcd-- -h(' doubtless lmoac.·• the
President's purpose, and my heallh ia made un e'·asive
excuse by Childs for a predetermined purpose, in·
flueneed b)• quite different ronlllideration from that as~
signed. 1 shall take no st<'P in the matter. and no
allusion to it has ever b«-n made except in n1)· lctt<'r
to )'OU.
"So far as my health i!ll t!Onttrntd it is in the hands
of Providence, and as respe<-ta Ctn1 Crant he will be
inRuenced by his judgment as lO his own interest.
41
1 ~gret that it was not in my power to lea"e home
to witness your daughter'! mnrrioge ceremony and
make her husband's acquaintanre. l hope they have
n pleasant location in Italy. Their residence in that
ravorcd climate mny tempt you to hlkc the relaxation
of n visit where there is much of interest and thus
A'tlard your own health from the dnngers that 1 have
apprehended you were incuning by too much labour
nnd care.
"With many thnnks and most sincere affection 1 am
Truly Yours
Edwin M. Suonton
Rt. !lev. Bishop Simpson"
Despite Stanton's insistence thnt. Bishop Simpson
tease lO push his ~ase, the Methodist clergyman continued
to press Grant for the appointment, and he was assisted
by other friends of Stanton. On December 20th, 1869
Grant named Stanton for the supn!me bench, and his
nomination was confirmed on Ue-cf'mber 20th, the day
following his fifty.fourth birthday. Four days later
Edwin McMasters Stanton was dead.

Lincoln's Proposed Cnbinet
Hflitor•• Nol(': In th~ a.rebivN of the Lin".!" N•tlcmal Llf• Founda.Uon M to be- found a thrH ra~ manullif'thltl In h•ndwriUn.sr tha\.
1~-mblf'li that or John C. Nlf'C\IA)'. whld1 dt«r bt-11 In t10m~ dC"lAil the
mr~nn«!r In whi4:'h Pr«ide"nt Abrlt.hftm J.ineoln atl<'('l4!d hi• Rnt Cabinet.

Matthew Simpson
181 1 • 1884

American Methodi!St EpiscOJ,al Clergyman. Spokt" widely
in support of Union cause during lht- Civil \\tar and de·
liverf'd tuiOKY at Lincoln's burial service in Springfit1d,
Illinois.

"U was~ with two exceptions, the anme na that which,
four months later, he commenced his administration. His
first cast of persons to compose the ndministration was
ne: follows:
Lincoln
Judd
Seward
Chase
Rates
Blair
Dayton
Welles
.. The four names in the first column, including that of
Mr. Lincoln himself, were or rntn who in their ))Oiitieal
antf!('edents had been Whigs, while the four in the
oppo.site parallel column were democrats in their prin·
tiples and convictions. though Mr. Chase ne..·er identified
him.self with the democratic org-anization. He was distinctly anti-sta ..·ery, but conturr«i \\ ith the democrats in
•upporting the rights or the States and an advocate o! a
strict construction or the Constitution.
11
NathanieJ (Norman) B. Judd of Chicago was on active
and influential politician of Illinois, and for many years
a lending member of the legi•lnture or that sUite. He
was also a member of the Republican National Committee,
1111d probably did more thnn nny other individual to bring
forward nnd secure the nominntion of Mr. Lincoln, lor
whon1 he had high regard and fricndshi),, which was
fully reciprocated. The President informed me that
he had, personally a strong~r desire thnt Judd should
be aMociated with him in the administration than any
one else but he was from lllinois, and there were politiul
and other eircumstances which int('rv('n('d. JnAtead of a
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portion of the original sheet the following:
Pittsfield May 28th, 1860
Uncle Isaac
E:nclosed you will find the autogn<t>h of "Old Abe"
as promised with the letter of ~h. Nicolay as a voucher
:for its genuineness. Folks nrc all well. No letters have
arrived for· you up to this date.
Yours
Wm. E. Non·hi
While this original letter has been preserved in the
Foundation's collection, the autograph o.r ,.Old Abe"
is missing.

" . . . when the intelligence was recei,•ed
oft he surrender of the Confederate forces ..."

cabinet appointn"ler'lt therefore he received the Prussian
mission which he fi11ed during Mr. Lincoln's Adminis..
tration, but he was reca1led soon after l\1r. Lincoln's
death on repr<>~ntations made by Mr. Seward.
"\ViJJiam L. Dayton of New Jersey, who was designated
for a position in the original cast of the Cnbinet wits ap..
pointed n\inister to France. Be had been the successful
competitor with Mr. Lincoln for the nomination of Vice
President in 1856, and was held in especial esteem by
him. There was, however, as usual a strong local claim
for Pennsylvania, without any disting-uished statesman
in whom the President had such faith and confidence
as he had in Mr. Dayton, but the pressure from without
as well as from within the st..'lte and with certain com.
plications of his friends led to the substitution of Mr.
Cameron. It was the first intention o! the President, as
I have understood, after this substitution to have con~
!erred on Mr. Dayton the mission to St. James; but Mr.
Seward, who wns to have charge or foreign affairs, pre~
!erred that Mr. Adams should have the English appointment and M1·. Dayton therefore received the mission
to France.
''These changes in the original programme or cast of
the Cabinet, did not nfl'ect the purpose of the President
to have in his counci1 an equal number of men of OPPOS~
ing parties in the past. Caleb Smith a Whig and Simon
Cameron a democrat took the place of Judd a democrat
and l)ayton a Whig."

ln the em·ly 1890s John E. Remsburg compiled ~' series
of 1·eminiscences o! the prominent men of the Civil 'Var
period for inclusion in his book Abt·aham. Lincoln: lVas
He a Cht·;s tion? The Truth Seeker Company, New York,
1893. The compiler's conclusion was negative.
On April 11th, 1891 Hugh McCulloch, who had served
as Secretary of the Treasury under Lincoln and Johnson
(186;)..69), and under Arthur (1884-85), received a letter
from Remsburg making the usual inquiries regarding
the religion of the Sixteenth J>rcsident. Although McCulloch did not reside in Fort Wayne at this time, his
letter addres~d to Remsburg was postmarked in this
city on April li>th. Due to our lack of information as to
the contents of the Remsburg letter, the first parag1·aph
is mea-ningless:
"Yours of the 11th inst duly came to hand. I can
answer, yes, to both of your inquiries. I send you a copy
of his reply and am plea~d that it is so complete
and satisfactory.
uThe description of what occurred, at the executive
mansion, when the intelligence was received of the
sur1·ender o! the confederate forces, which you quote
from the \Vestern Christian Ad\·ocate is not only absolutely groundless, but absurd. After I became Sec-

Autograph of "Old Abe"
On May 18, 1860 Abraham Lincoln was nominated for
the Presidency by the Republican National Convention in
Chicago. Immediately thereafter the Presidential candidate was besieged with well-wishers, a notification com·
mittee, phototrt·nphers. politicians, congl"atulatory telegrams and innumerable letters. Some of the letters rc~
quested Mr. Lincoln's autoga·aph, and \Villiam E. Noa·ris
of Pittsfield, Illinois, must have been one of the first to
make such u request, as the following letter indicates:
Springfield May 26, 1860
Friend \Villiam
Mr. Lincoln has been so occupied with men who have
called to see him, that I couldn't get n chance at him,
since the receipt of your letter until this nlorning.
I enclose you his autograph.
Yours
Jno. G. Nicolay
Upon receiving the letter, Norris wrote on the botton1

From t~ LlnC'Oin Na.llonaJ Lift• J."oundntion

Hugh McCulloch
1808 - 1895
American lawyer and banker born in Kennebunk, Maine.
Practiced law in Fort 'Vayne, Indiana (1833); bank official, Fort Wayne 1835·63). U. S. Comptroller of the
Currency (1863·65); U. S. Secretary of the Treasury
(1865-69) and again (188-1-85).
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~tary or the Tl·tn~ury 1 Wfifll llrcs.ent. nt (.'V(>ry Cabin~t
meeting. nnd I never a.nw Mr. l.ancoln or any of has
ministers upon his knttft or in t('ars.
•;\\'e were not ('81>(!cially jubilant over t..ee·~ surrender for this we had been prepnrcd for ~me days.
The ti;.,c for our g~nt rtjoicing was n little earlier.
Arter Gen. Sherman had eommenced hi• celebrated
march to the ..,a, and lonK nnd weary days had pas.wd

without any I"C!Iia.ble ~J)Orts !rom h1m. we were fillt'd
with anxiety and apprehtn"ion. It \\&S when the news

came that he and h1~ arm}' in c.·xcellent. condition. were
in the nt'!ighborhood or Chnrle~ton, that our joy was
irrepressible, nOt on)).• i)e.c:au~e of their Mf'ety, but
be<'au,e it was an assurance that the days or the
Conrederat)' were nearly ended. With Grant before

Richmond, in t<Ommand of Superior ro~. and Sherman with the fineat army in the world, ready to move
northward, e,·N·ybod)' felt thaL the war mu:st be soon
"'ndud~. and that the Union was Mfe.
·•\Ve were. or cour&e, happy when Cen. Lee and his
t;e\·e~ly tried r.oldius, laid down their arms, but this,
as I have said. was not unexpected. It was when our
anxiety in rel'(ard to Sherman, wn!l aucce«ted b~t hope.
fulne~s and confidence, that our joy b«.nme cxuber·
ant, but there was no I'JUth exhibition of it as has been
publi$hed by the Advocat<>."
•;Very Truly Your&
)!r. N. P. Stoekbridsre
l!ugh ~lcCulloch"
As the theme or )lcCulloch'o April IG 1891 lctwr
did not dwell upon Mr. Lincoln's rclll(ion, ricmsburg did
not incorporate it into his book. Instead he selected
from the R~miniacOICtiJ of /,.inroln, pages 111 2.-4 13, Me·
Culloch's ~tatemcnt. regarding Lincoln's lnck of flegard
for creeds und dogmas, buL the compiler did record the
Seeretar)•'s contention thnt. uHc ( l.. incoln) was n man
of strong 1·eligious convictions •. . "

Willia m .1. Fe•·g uson Saw llool h Shoot Lincoln
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n1.ng down the curtain for the last tinw.
Since1-cly yours
\\'m. J. ferguson.

''Boston" Corbell
About ten years ago the director oC the Lincoln Library·
Museum purchased from a book rntalogue a nu\nu~ript
aecount of Thomas HBoston" Corbett, who allC'gedly shot
John Wilkes Booth on April 26, 18415. \\"riling with o
pencil, fh·e years nft~r the nlfair (1870), an ~nknown
Philadelphia Su•dav World eorrespondent de.cr1bed Cor·
bett as th·ing in "a little old forlorn.Jooking hou~ at
C;..rnden, Xew Jersey·• and proceeded lo quote his con·
versation and to describe his appearnnct". Corbett was
one of the mysterious figur~ or the Lincoln a.s~a~inalion
story, and his ultimate end remains to this day a nt)'Ntery.
The correspondent's penciled notes follow:
Boston Corbett who shot Wilkes Booth. lh·e• in a
little old forlorn-looking house at 328 Pine St., Camden
N.J., where he has been visited by a corrr-spondent. of
the Philadelphia Sunday World. This wriwr deacribea
Corbett as short in stature, with a re~lute and rtlther
stern face. He is about forty years old, is ver>f plain in
dress and his principal boast appears to be his de~
votion as a )!ethodist. He busily plys his trade as a
hatter. He Jives alone in his little house, doing his own
cooking and housekeeping. and gc.cing nobody but mem·
bcrs of the little flock or Methodists, which meet nlsrhtly
at his house and of which he i• the head. Hcu(l<'d together in a corner of his kitchen nrc half n dolen
rough benches for the use of his cong..-egntion. He
preaches and exhorts himself and uses a \Vind sor chnh·
for a pulpit. \Vhen asked iC the name unoston" was not
a nickname he bccume ntther nng-1·y, and his eyes
flashed, anti holding on high a Testament with the
name ·•Boston Corbett" printed on it in black ink he
said, pointing his linger at the nome. "YounK mnn,
there is my name; t he only one I shall cvc1· own. Jn
Boston I was converted; there met my lte:deemer,
and Boston is the only nan1e I wish to be called by."
As he accompanied hi:s visitor to the gate he sa id,
uon that eventful morning of my life, as I !hot the
ass..1.ssin crouched 1ike n savage beast in the recesses
or the barn, r felt that I was doing my duty to my God
and my country. To this day I feel justified in my
course. \Vere the ghosts of tv.•cnty ass...1s.sins to rise
against me, they cou1d not disturb a cnlm Christian
Spirit."
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In 1930 the Housrhton ~limin Company, Cambridge,
)lassachusetts, publi•h<od one thou•and copies of a book
titled I Saw Booth Shoot Ut~co/n, by the actor, W. J.

Fergu!JQn. The work. is .amp.ly illuatr~l«< t\nd the narrati\•e or the assassJnntton tS dramat1cntiy report«! by

the one·time Call !Joy.
A Jetter written by Ferguson !rom New York on June
19 1914, addressed to Mr. ~:dwurd t'reibcr ger, hns found
it$ wa)' into lhc F'oundution's collection:
Dear Sir:
.
In reply to your lctwr or June 17th aok'!'li me what
rny position was ut Fofld'a 1'heau·c, Wnshtngton, D.C.
on the night of the nssos.sinution of Pl'CSident. Lincoln,
I must tell you that it is n subject. thnL is di stressing
to me to recall ; however, I would a·espcctfully s tate,
that I W!l5 Call !Joy or that thMh·•· conRequently, the
only' member or that conlJ)nny now Rcting. My post of
duty was at the prompt.er's llox, opposite und in fu ll
view of the President's Box. I saw the occurrence,

1--.ron-. 1M

Lln ~ln

Nalion"J l.lle lo'ou"d."Uon

Thomas "Ro8ton" Corbett
This fanatic was alleged to have s hot Lincoln'toe n.~Kit.~t~t in.

